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Yo k Ca e To Wa ch In 2022
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La 360 (Jan ar 3, 2022, 12:32 PM EST) -- The coming ear's highest-profile cases de eloping in
Ne York co rts incl de a foreign-lobb ing probe of R d Gi liani, an "espionage lite" indictment
targeting real estate billionaire and fello Tr mp s pporter Thomas Barrack, and possible criminal
groping charges against former Go . Andre C omo.
The U.S. Sec rities and E change Commission also ill be b s this ear, ith litigation that incl des
a claim that telecom giant AT&T selecti el leaked earnings information to fa ored so rces.
Here's a r ndo n of Empire State litigation that la
P

en ial C iminal Je

a d f

ers aro nd the co ntr

ill be

atching in 2022.

Gi liani

With a former federal j dge e ing ma e ial sei ed in an FBI raid on Gi liani's Manhattan d elling,
man
ill be atching for ne t steps.
Pace La School professor Bennett Gershman, a former prosec tor and a thor of a re ie of the
former Ne York Cit ma or's false 2020 election claims, sa s there is a good chance Gi liani ill be
indicted on charges of iolating the Foreign Agents Registration Act.
Among other things Gi liani is being in estigated for his election-season dealings ith Ukraine, hen
he admittedl so ght the o ster of then-U.S. Ambassador Marie Yo ano ich, and pressed prosec tors
there to in estigate President Donald Tr mp's political ri al Joe Biden.
The no former president himself remains nde in e
b the Manhattan district attorne 's office.

iga i n as

ell in a probe being cond cted

A ke q estion ma be hether Gi liani
c
en l
ended from practicing la
representing foreign interests in his dealings, hich FARA criminali es, or hether he
representing domestic interests, namel those of the e -president.
"If Gi liani represented both interests sim ltaneo sl ,
likel be in tro ble," Gershman said.

as
as

hich appears to be the case, then he

o ld

The case is In re: Search Warrants E ec ted on April 28, 2021, case n mber 1:21-mc-00425, in the
U.S. District Co rt for the So thern District of Ne York.
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All Cha ged in 'E

i nage Li e' Ca e

Former Tr mp ad iser and real estate billionaire in estor Thomas Barrack co ld go before a Brookl n
federal j r in 2022 to defend himself against charges that he acted as an ndeclared agent of a
foreign go ernment.
The feds sa Barrack secretl lobbied on behalf of the United Arab Emirates along ith t o others,
incl ding alleged Emirati middleman Rashid S ltan Rashid al-Malik Alshahhi. The case is pending
before U.S. District J dge Brian M. Cogan.
Barrack is cha ged nde a stat te referred to as Section 951, hich is seen b e perts as FARA's
lesser-kno n co sin. FARA charges t picall allege that a defendant nla f ll attempted to s a
U.S. polic , hile Section 951, nicknamed the "espionage lite" stat te, alleges that a defendant
h
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attempted to pro ide intelligence back to a foreign go ernment.
The Gi liani probe and the Barrack case come amid a Department of J stice eff
clarif the
FARA stat te's reach in order to gi e clear g idance to foreign lobb ists, said Michael Atkinson of
Cro ell & Moring LLP, a former inspector general of the intelligence comm nit .
"The DOJ
said.

ill contin e to foc s on foreign agent in estigations and prosec tions in 2022," Atkinson

The case is USA . al-Malik Alshahhi et al., case n mber 1:21-cr-00371, in the U.S. District Co rt for
the Eastern District of Ne York.
SEC E e Bel

a Big ' S

ck Sale D

ing Pandemic On e

A Manhattan federal j dge in No ember ordered Gerald Fa th, a Tr mp-era appointee to the National
Mediation Board, to gi e testimon to the U.S. Sec rities and E change Commission as part of its
insider trading in estigation into his stock sales, hich ere e ec ted as COVID-19 began to spread
in the U.S. in Febr ar 2020.
U.S. District J dge Andre L. Carter Jr. e pressed s mpath for health problems Fa th said sho ld
ha e precl ded his testimon , b t held ha the SEC as ell ithin its rights to take a deposition.
"This seems to be something that the SEC is taking q ite serio sl ," said Brian Blais of Ropes & Gra
LLP, a former prosec tor. "It's a prett aggressi e step to seek co rt inter ention and take the
deposition of someone ho is clearl prett sick."
Sen. Richard B rr of North Carolina, Fa th's brother-in-la , called Fa th after taking $1.6 million o t
of the stock market in earl 2020, according to an SEC filing. Not long after that call, Fa th also
d mped stock, the SEC has said in filings. B March of that ear, COVID-19-related sh tdo ns ere
roiling the markets.
B rr has said that the DOJ has cleared him as a criminal s spect, b t the SEC is in estigating both
men.
The case is SEC . Fa th, case n mber 1:21-mc-00787, in the U.S. District Co rt for the So thern
District of Ne York.
SEC G e Af e AT&T

n Selec i e Ea ning Di cl

e The

In a March s it, the SEC alleged that AT&T nla f ll tried to selecti el massage sec rities anal sts'
forecasts, leaking information abo t its earnings in earl 2016 in an effort to get them to lo er their
e pectations so that it co ld hit earnings targets.
AT&T has
en
l denied liabilit . The case is pending before Manhattan U.S. District J dge
Pa l A. Engelma er.
Kathleen Marc s of Stradling Yocca Carlson & Ra th, a former SEC enforcement la er, sa s cases
in ol ing the commission's so-called Reg lation FD, hich go erns s ch disclos res, are "q ite rare"
and can ha e a big impact on the a companies interact ith the p blic.
"Companies sho ld se great care to sta
comm nications," she said.

ithin their p blic statements and caref ll doc ment the

The case is SEC . AT&T et al., case n mber 1:21-c -01951, in the U.S. District Co rt for the
So thern District of Ne York.
An Elec ic T
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In a big-mone criminal sec rities fra d case pending before Manhattan U.S. District J dge Edgardo
Ramos, the feds in J l cha ged Nikola Corp. fo nder and onetime chairman Tre or Milton ith
seeking to prop p his m ltibillion-dollar stake b l ing to the in esting p blic.
h
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Milton sa s acc sations that he lied to dri e demand for Nikola stock amo nt to the go ernment
tr ing to "criminali e" normal b siness cond ct.
A trial o ld pit prosec tors against a ell-kno n and charismatic b sinessman, according to former
prosec tor Ke in O'Brien of Ford O'Brien LLP.
"The Tre or Milton indictment has to be one of the most specific charging instr ments e er
a 49page speaking indictment in hich the defendant does m ch of the speaking," O'Brien said. "Milton
liked to brag abo t his compan , in social media, in estor calls, podcasts, and tele ision and print
inter ie s. The q estion at trial is hether the go ernment can back p its e ha sti e allegations."
Milton is c rrentl appealing a decision b J dge Ramos that sa s the case properl belongs in Ne
York
as opposed to Utah, here Milton is from, or Ari ona, here the compan is based.
In late December Nikola agreed to pa $125 million to settle fra d charges bro ght b the SEC and to
contin e cooperating in an ongoing in estigation.
The case is USA . Milton, case n mber 1:21-cr-00478, in the U.S. District Co rt for the So thern
District of Ne York.
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i Scam

T o Ne York la ers, George Constantine and Marc Elefant,
s its in a spra ling personal inj r scam operation.
The la ers ha e denied g ilt and ha e hinted that the
rel ing on information pro ided to them b others.

and cha ged

ith filing fra d lent

ill arg e that the acted in good faith,

White-collar defense la er Michael Weinstein of Cole Schot PC, a former DOJ trial attorne , said the
t o la ers co ld ha e a iable defense nless the Manhattan U.S. attorne can s ccessf ll
se
doc ments and testimon f m c
e a
to ndermine them.
"La

ers ha e obligations not to bring fri olo s s its," he said. "There's no gra area there."

U.S. District J dge Sidne H. Stein has handled cases against lo er-le el defendants in the scheme
and has handed
stiff prison sentences. That, according to Weinstein, co ld ser e as an incenti e
for the t o charged la ers to go to trial.
"The ma sa , 'Let's roll the dice, I' e got nothing to lose,'" he said.
The case is USA . Constantine et al., case n mber 1:21-cr-00530, in the U.S. District Co rt for the
So thern District of Ne York.
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C omo, h
e igned as Ne York go ernor in A g st nder intense political press re amid
allegations that he se all harassed omen in his Alban orbit, is sched led to be arraigned Jan. 7
on a misdemeanor co nt of forcible to ching.
The incident that ga e rise to the charge is idel reported to ha e been an enco nter bet een the
then-go ernor and a former assistant, Brittan Commisso, in hich C omo allegedl groped her in
the e ec ti e mansion.
C omo has denied the acc sations. Barring some fatal case defect
there has been
me
c n
e
o er the a the case as charged
C omo is likel to fight to the end, according to
Stephanie Bonnes, a professor of criminal j stice at the Uni ersit of Ne Ha en.
Bonnes also thinks C omo co ld face more serio s charges.
"This is a relati el lo
h
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office and got a a

ith for so long," she said.

Federal prosec tors are also

idel reported to be in estigating C omo.

The case is People . C omo, docket n mber CR-02517-21, in Alban Cit Criminal Co rt.
--Editing b Robert R dinger.
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